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Joseph John Cicali II
Timoth> Duffy, Jr.
Thomas Paul Dykie, Jr.


































Justin Joseph De Joseph
Carol ( iaftne) -Degnan
Jason Ronald I
Colleen I li/abeth Gallaghei
Joshua R. Gilmore















I an\ Francis Smith
i van Matthew [odd
(im.i Mane I lasalti
Bemadette M hassei
SCHOOL OF ARTSAND SCIENCE
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK
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Colleen Margaret Dow ling
Jennifer Lynn Rolo
Greta Forsl
I .mien ( naee Fritsk)
Angela l> ( Kampolo
William Nicholas Gleason







Michelk I ynne Kleinschmidl
Angela Mane Kotw icki
Alexandra I ancellottj
Shannon Mane 1 andue




















Stace) I eigh Smith
Rebecca Spera
John Da\ id Sprandio. Jr
Francis J [agmire
Rachel Mane Thomas
Elizabeth Ann Lucia lutein
Diana Marie M*.-i
Matthew Ryan Ulmei
( ecile ( instance tane Marie
van Oppen
( lina Marie Vannicola
I imoth) Campbell Wainei
1 indsa) \nn Weiss
Calls Mose. Wolf
Raymond Mien Yantosh, Ji
BACHII OR OF ARTS (Continued)
CUM LAUDE
Alexis Rose Abate


























































The students whose names appear below have satisfied the requirements specified by the University tor graduation


































Mary Therese K. Motley





Cecile Constance Anne Marie
van Oppen
Timothy Campbell Warner
The //w "/ Honors ret ipients is tentative, the I Wi i rsit) >< n rving the right /<> nmkt an) • hanges requin ,1
Honors should appeal on diplomas of eligible undergraduates f ndergraduate itudents eligibU fbt
Honors h/n>\< diplomas </" not beat tin appropriate notation \/ic/</</ return thi <///»/» »//i</ \ ic tht
Registrai 's Offit < within two weeks Honors will />< added and diplomas mailed
DEPARTMENTAL AWARD WINNERS
SCHOOL OF- ARTS AND SCIENCE
Biolog)
Chemistry & Biochemistry









Integrated Science Business &
Technology














































































Joseph Francis O Toole
STUDENT AWARD WINNERS
DR. VICTOR D. BROOKS AWARD





JOSEPH J. SPRISSLER AWARD
(Advancement of Continuing Studies Program)
Carolyn Elizabeth Cooper
DENNIS DOUGHERTY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
(Fraternity and Sorority Service and Leadership)
Francis James Weaver
JAMES A. FINNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD
(Judeo-Christian Ideals of Social Justice. Da) Division)
Adrienne Marie Corson
JOSEPH F. FLUBACHER AWARD
(Outstanding Leadership. Da) Division)
William Frederick Wiegman III
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AWARD
(Academic Excellence and Service)
Cecile Constance Anne Marie van Oppen
JOHN J. MCSHAIN AWARD
(Public Welfare. I)a> Division)
Lindsax Ann DeMtith
BROTHER I Ml M C. MOLLENHAl 1 R \\\ \KD
(Commitment to Sen ice, Peace, and Justice)
Eileen Marie Morrison
l I M \i 1 SCHCM \K Mill l ll
Kathleen U<// \ \/ ( ( 'lung
M \l I SCHOl \K Mill l II
Patrick ./. Nash
Ml 1)1 \| Mill I II \( \|)| \ll( I \( I I I 1 VI \\\ \KI>
/ rh Molten
w w SMITH ( ll \Kil \iu I iki si SCHCM \Ksini'
Sarah Elizabeth Dad and Gregory lu ///<//./ Mum elli

